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ROOSEVELT .PEACE LEADER .f. X HAYES, AMERICAN,

GULL1NGS OF NORTH STATE NEWS
MARATHON WINNER

PROMINENT PEOPIiE.

Senator Piatt, who is seventy-fiv-e

years old, said he thought he might
live to be ninety.

'Saron Scalippenbaah, Russian Conv
sul at Chicago, returned to Now Tors
City, to become imperial Consul-Ge- m

eral at that port.
Professor Frederic Louis Ottf

In a Letter to Mr. Hayne Davis the
President of the United States Sig

Miss Ethel J. Wheeler, daughter of
Everett P. Wheeler, will become a
missionary in China. .

Mary E. Beasley. of Philadelphia,
patented in 1884 a barrel-makin- g ma-

chine. All barrels before that time
were made by hand. '

Lady Evans, the wife of the new

of Interest Gleaned Prom All Sections of the State and
Arranged Tor Busy Readers

nifies His Willingness to Aocepi

the Position of First Honorary Italian, Dorando, Assisted Over

Line in Lead, Collaoses.President of the Peace and Arbi
Roehrle. Orientalist, philologist, idmfinHoUnr-Oflnpr- al for England, was atration League.

Miss Rule, of Cincinnati, and subse cator and composer, aien at
New York, Special. President quently Mrs. Da Pinto. ua.. age eignty-mn- ePeace Meeting la October.

reensboro, Special. A peace con- -

,w the auspices of the
DISQUALIFIED BECAUSE HELPED

Governor Buchtel has killed horsPnntoct between Mrs. Jones andRoosevelt has accepted the honorary

EUer Elected Chairman.
Raleigh, Special The State" Dem-

ocratic executive committee elected
Mr. A. H. Eller, of Winston-Sale- m,

chairman, to succeed Mr. ' Hugh G.
presidency of the Peace and Arbitra Mr. L'Ecluse over a strip oi roaaway

near Huntington, L. I., was carriedCc uii"
h Carolina Peace Society will be

in Greensboro during the cele-- tion League, which is the outgrowth! Hayr Fresh at the Finish Ameri-- into the Supreme Court.
At Newton, Mass.. Mrs. Maryof the North Carolina congress, andi i v. rami Ae Joyful, Having Taken

First. Third. Fourth and Ninth Baker G. Eddy, founder and neaa oition of centennial ween in Chatham, resigned, and Chairman El-

ler reappointed Alex J. Field, seerff-tar- v.

The committee named the fol
which ha as its object adequate

the Christian Science Church, cele-
brated her eighty-sevent- h year.a formal invitation for the con- -

i i. .1 J l. o- tViofr time armament and effective arbitration. in the Long Raw

London, England. surely Tnerenee to De neia uwo The main line nndereround electriclowing central committee composed of
four members from each of the ten President Roosevelt's letter accepting

In been extended by the board railways in London are to make thecan never have been such a Marathonth fcnnomrv rriidenev was made experiment of employing women

racing in Colorado. He has an-
nounced that the races can be nu
but there must be no betting.

At Oyster Bay, N-- Y., President
Roosevelt declined to speak Into tut
receiver of a talking machine for tin
purpose of making records for puhli
sale.

William E. Corey,, president of tUf
United States SteeJ Corporattn, re
turned from abroad and expressed op
timistic views on the business situ
tion.

Count Sumarakoff-Elsto-n, eldes
son of Prince Yussupoff, was killed
at St. Petersburg, Russia, by Counf
Manteuffel, an officer of the Horn
Guards, in a duel with pistols.

Waldorf Astor, son of Willlan
Waldorf Astor, is a candidate for tht

race run a3 that which an Americancentennial manual. "
for the society by President Hayne ticket sellers or "booking clerks."

eongresaionals districts :

First E. F. Adylett, W. C. Rod-man- .

W. H. Hampton, Dr. E. A,
public by Hayne Davis, former pres- -

won. It was started in the precincts rvi.Pduca.tion will be introduced inidmti f the ieacue. It follows:Messrs. Julius l. xousv, xwu--
the common schools of Berlin In theMoye, Jr.T). Douglas ana a. m. ocaics ht of Windsor's historic castle by the

Princess of Wales, and the picked"My Dear Mr. Davis:
Second T. W. Mason, J. W. liranappoint ea meuiuciu vi "I am in receipt of your letter eneer. H. A. Gilliam, Dr. J. E. Green.ive committee to make prepare long distance runners of the world,

numbering fifty-eigh- t, began theirclosing notice of my election as JirstThird T. C. Whitaker, A. J. Maxrs for the meeting.

lowest classes and up to the point
wnere the girls begin to get instruc-
tion in domestic science.

Miss Marie Maycliffe is a young
Texan who has excited the interest
of President Roosevelt by her ability
to lasso a steer and subdue him by

honorary president of the p?accwell. E. M. Koonce, W. M. Wbb.
lcaerae. and arladlv accept: for I most long run of more than twenty-si- x

miles to the great stadium at Shep
he list of speakers scneauiea
conference embraces a number of Fourth J. A. Thomas if. o- -

emphatically believe that the wholeSDruill. H. J. Olive. H. A. London. herd's Bush. Of th-s- e fifty-eig- ht

American people should subscribe to mnintr him asainst a Dost in a littleFifth C. O. McMicliael, t. l noil, nira nrnvided seven. Of these. . i

what 'vou call your 'practical pro--
S. Carr. H. G. Chatham. I jl J-- 1 - A it..

5m being: M-Uover- nur ajv- -,

n Julian S. Carr, Mr. LoQe Craig,
r V W. Kitchin, Dr. W. L. Poteat, ?even no less than five were nsmgramme lor peace;' mai is n iuSixth E. J. Hale, J. D. Bellamy. boredom one the first fifteen to crossdoAtrine that we should provide aue- -

Jftmos Powell. A. W. McLean. thV winning line, which was placedesident of Wane roresv v

House of Commons. This disposes oi
the general belief that young Mr.
Astor intended to retail his Americas
citizenship.

E. D. Libbey announced a gift of
$105,000 to the Toledo (Ohio) Art
Museum, which will enable the trus-
tees to erect a new building, 50,00t
additional being available througi

nuita amampnt to motect. US fill

over three minutes.
i Mrs. Elizabeth St. John Matthews

has received the contract for making
the statue of Mrs. Gilbert, the actress,
from the Gilbert Monument Associa-
tion. The statue is to be of heroic
size and to cost $19,0 GO.

th J. A. Lockhart. --A. o. before the Queen of Englandtomps A. d. Scnerer, or i- -
- . . i

Hp nsmed.i I aerainst aeeression, and at the same ft was a remarkable demonstrationT V Jnvner. State
civ, o. ; . v . . Eighth Dr. R. S. Young,'jt,iont nf Public msirucuon Hon nf mv and all disputes that

of the strides that long distance run-
ning has made in the United Statss
and astounded the competitors and

nei in 1 "-"- " .... whn will Jones. R. A. Douehton, A. V. wat.svw uv Tird Curson of Kedleston un--
mav arise between us and foreignuaivi - .. ,tt ,

XT, n T W Wedinsrton. Mai. H.
aV on the subject, international where it is possible to submit athletic shams of the countries that

competed. Always in ihe race fromF Shnek. (Other two to be nam, f Kpnresentatives, nuu.
f arWtnt'win Tn other words, I

veiled the medallion of "John Oliver
Hobbes" (Mrs. Craigie), which has
been placed in the general library of
University College, London, of which

ed later). the start. t.h9 Americans, not overkn Rhnrn Williams, auc iuuuviu cordiallv sncpathixe witli your an- -

Tenth C. A. Webb, W. T. Lee, mominent during the early period of

public subscriptions. ,

Captain Lorenzo Dow Baker, tht
"banana king." founder ot the Unt
ted Fruit Company, left a large es
tate. The executor estimates the ea
tats at ? 2 0,0 00,000, and of this, asidf
from seventeen bequests, giving $59
to each of seventeen cousins, the
whole is left to his four children.

nwn ' ''presentuu.vw , .y .1 the late Mrs. Craigie was a student.th fn-ntaat-
z heeran to come to theMarshall Bell, T. T. Ballinger.

ce Walter Clark, "Tne inierntiwu ... cde-- mr the
NEWSY GLBANIFGS.U;.rv Hon. George vv. XNorns front rapidly during the clo3iPg'miles,

r.nd when Dorantfo, the Italian, col-lans- ed

ten yards from the finish and,f Nebraska, "A Practical Plan for
in accepting me

Eller 6poke entrfr..- -

outlook and cxpr jst.

-- time, make as rapid 'progjs as
I possible toward permanent world

t,mtuHial Peace:" Congressman James J. Hill favored an Increase
fn railroad rates.A vnn well sav we snouiaTW , LI k iiort of peace.he would have the i,

an unauestionably superiorichmond Pearson liODson, a.u.
. i .) AM re lion Chiirles Burnham. oft oil nvAr fhe State. The I nave

. Qiid Armaments, j"- - lclliutiaui t
A POINT OF ADVANTAGE.

"Of course, the railways owe thelfllM1 ""V. Brooklyn, to suicide.chair was directed by a resolution to
Id McLean, " Peace ana tne nevw- -

V.VHU. a irrAat. deal." said Mr.The men and officers of the fleet
passed a day of sightseeing in Hono

was dragged unconscious across tne
line the protest which the Am-ica- ns

raised was soon settled in their .'avor
and Hayes, of America, who was two
minutes later in crossing the line, re-

ceived first place.
HefTeron, of South Africa, got sec-

ond plac?, and Forsbaw, of America,
ihird. The onlev of the finish fjov the
firsc eighteen men was as follows:

ution." Mrs. Lizzie tfeorge nenaei- -
power in our own possessions and in

the waters adjacent thereto in, ihe
Atlantic and Pacific oceans; and we
should also do everything possible to
secure asrreements with all govern

The Daughters or ne oouwn.

appoint a committee of five to revise
the Democratic plan of organization
and report to the next meeting of the
executive committee.

r rtlvnn m11o1 on for a

MLUL1 V. C3 " '
tin Stax; "but you must also remem-

ber that the public is indebted to the
railways."

"Yes," answered the critical citl--

Peace;'7 Dr. Jonn rraun--
Kaev and

u formerly president oi terrkoter's

lulu.
The police of New York City have

begun their fight on unnecessary
noises.

Justice Olmsted established a
tin v row ni, ments to respect each

"Tr"e"draSh m some tory .nd foverei(!n.y and to .rbitr.frimtv college ana
he Wall Street Journal. Ihe .en; Dut tne ituwoj co

sition to collect. ' WasMngton Strr..1.. .tbn.iasm he sew in Denver I rJl other questions
Fommmii.fil Salvation ot the isa- -

"spanking-room- " in the cnnarens"T should be delighted to see Sena,jjvuuvu..f... , TITI -- i
ons;" Dr. Thomas nume, Court, New lorx Jiiy.

The Indiana JEtepublican platform
has a plank that calls tor a bureauro?essors Can Do For Peace;' riox.

orace E. TT'illiams, "The Ethics of

might be injected into the committee
meeting and into. North Carolina
Democracv. J:Le never saw anything
like it. He said he believed enough

Western States would be caricd for
Bryan, with...the solid South to assure

l.i j. vt "vrl

tor McCreary president of the league

ifou do not .feel you can continue in
that office.

"Sincerely yours,
7 7 ."THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Senator James B. McCreary. of
Kentucky, is the active president of

of mines and mining.
The King of Servia obtained a poli-

tical victory by providing for the for
Pear-e;- " United Strtes enalor jam
B. McCreary, of Kentucky, "Tnc
Possibilities of the Pan-Amerie- aii

- HOW THKY FIKISKEi:

Firs Dorando, Italy.
Second Hayes, -- United States.
Third HefTeron, South Africa.
iprtk-FoTShe- w, United Statea.
Fifth Welton, United States.
Sixth Wood, Canada.
Seventh Simpson, Canada-Eigh- th

Laweon, Canada.
Ninth Svanberg, Sweden.
Tenth Tewanina, United States.
Eleventh Nieminen, Finland.
Twelfth Cafiery, Canada.
Thirteenth Clarke, United King

Join.
Fourteenth Barnes, United King

dona. .

Bryan's election witnout wew xu..
Af tV,o ciimc time ne Deueveu tuc

mation of a coalition ministry.
Marquis Vega de Armijo, former

Spanish Premier and president of the
Chamber of Deputies, died at Madrid,
v Timoiv showers broke the worst

Democratic financial and other planks the league

PLAN FOR CAMPAIGN.would so impress the JNew ior
and other interests before the Are a Necessity j

Union;'7 United States Senator
"Bob"' Taylor, of Tennessee; Speak-

er E. J. Justice, of the North Carol-

ina House of Representatives,
"States' Rights and the Navy;" J.
Allen Taylor, of Wilmington, "The
Waste of War;" William H. Taylor,
" Peace as a Practical Proposition
fnr VrttfUo.n Men."

drouth in twenty-fiv- e years in Maine
and put an end to destructive forest
fires.

The New York City Board of

campaign is over as to go a long way

toward Democratic majorities m a

number of Eastern States.
Prominent Republicans Prom Every

Section Confer With National
Fifteenth Hatch, United states.

Chairman Hitchcock in Regard to The farther vou are removed
AnntW feature of the centennial

Sixteenth Lord, United Kingdom. Health report showed a
Seventeenth Goldsboro, Canada. increase in the number of violent
Eighteenth Beale, United King-- deaths".

the Coining Campaign. from town to railroad station, theGet More Than They Give.

Raleigh, Special. State Auditor
B. F. Dixon expects to visit within

celebration which is expected to at more the telephone will save mChicago, Special. As the result of
ference here Sat- - dom. ' Dr. Henry Martel, head of tne vet

tract much attention will be Pytn- -
time and horse flesh. No man haserinary Sanitary Service oi Fans, By

that sterilized food for calves would a rkrht to cOmoel one of the familythe next few jtr oxj Staj.vpiiv"
wMeh was called by Frank H

that for i jcounties of the national
Disqualified.

Hayes' time was 2 hour 55 min end to tuberculosis. to lie in agony fox hours while he
been receiving from the State in pen- -

ian Dav," when memoers oi iuts

Knights of Pythias from all over the
country will be invited to gather in
Greensboro. TheL. local committee is
planning for a parade of 5,000 or

B. F. Winchell, president of the
. r t a .,wAm rAoiarftd a mod- - drives to town for the doctor, i ei--utes 41 seconds, unomciai nmc.

Never in the history of an athleticschool funds and lor omertaions.
eohone and save half the suffering.KOCK lSianu b;""'

erate advance in freight rates is thepurposes more money than tney nave event, either in this country or m
thnao of the teams competing her . .11 i i.Our free book tens now iu ur--only hope for the raiiroauB.

--Parliament adjourned, M 1 : ., Ahas anything been witnessed equalling
ganize, duuq ana opawicore members oi tne oruei.

The indications are that Greensboro
"Will eunol et with two theatres

paid in State taxes. There were
forty-fiv-e such counties last year and

it seems now that there will be near--
althouerh the

Hitchcock, chairman
committee, heaquarters will be es-

tablished immediately in eight States
and active campaigning for Taf t and
Sherman begun long before these
States had expected to take up work.

The States taking part in the con-

ference were Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, Missouri Michigan, Minne-

sota and Wisconsin. They were rep-h- v

the following:: National

the spectacle at the finisn oi me mar
ii v nn,tnnnTis the considerationbefore uisi cu; "---"-- " , ,ohnn rflpo. A snort nme phone lines ana systems.

Instruments sold on thirty daysf th income tax. oia age

ctoHinm nnnpared. within sight trial to responsible parties.nil ia until the autumn session
next season. Mr. S. A. Schloss, who
lost control of the Grand Opera
House when that place of amusement
wa; leased to Mr. H. H. Tate, is on

hstructure his-approa- ch was announced
tax valuations as sent in from the
counties indicate that values have

been considerably raised, the whole i. iha'mod-anhnn- e men to .ne crowa. THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,Judson C. Clemens: a member ot
the Interstate Commerce Commission,

freieht rates at Washinga trade with the directors of the gtate valuation m fact having more
201 CCC BulWing, Cadiz, OWa.

Greensboro Auditorium Company lor j than doubled withm ejgni ye ton, holding that a general increase
iwould be a violation of tbe snerma

Committeeman E. E. Hart, Iowa; A.

T RogersWisconsin, and A. R. Burn-ha- m,

Kentucky; State Chairman Roy

0. West, Illinois; J. P. Goodrich, In-- C.

F. Franke, Iowa; R. H.
anti-tru- st law

Ml
The purpose of these visitations will
be to personally look into the situ-

ations as to the assessments of prop-vt-v

for taxation and report to the

Itarv, it was announced, had passed
South Africa, and was coming in to
the finish ahead.

For five minutes there was a tense
hush within the stadium. It was 5.26
o'clock p. m. when Dorando finally
appeared at the entrance. He was a
pitiful wreck, with drawn face and
tottering legs. He was hardly able
to support himself and friends fol-

lowing closely behind; stood ready to
his falline. One hundred

- nrilTiS ILL IT WILL COST Y0

a section of the huge Duuuingiiow
in course of construction on the cor-

ner of Svcamore and Forbis streets.
It is probable that Mr. Schloss will
leas- - a section of the auditorium and
convert it into a theatre with a seat-in- g

capacity of 3,000 or more.

Winn, Kentucky; G. J. Diekema,
M-Wn- A. D. Brown, Minnesota;
W . Dickev. Missouri, and W. D. I ,,, ot .v, mnnnfacturer or dealer in tne woria.

State board of equalisation at its
adjourned meeting August 4th. Dr.
Dixon went to Boone, Watauga coun-

ty, to deliver the address for the clos-

ing of the teachers' institute there
rvT,- - Wisconsin. Slate Secretaries JLuoSar buya bicyclerm m mairroT. St f!lir.-Illinoi- s; Carl Rid

and fifty vards from the finish he fellt;o A P Adier. Iowa; A. njWlLZTSl StfnVerv kindTof highride and low--WillisExtensive Street Work Going On.

V i n? t on-Sale- m, Special. Extensive
iocue-- ,'aTS model, and learn of our remarSADiein a heap, but nis irienas uucu

mCKsTnrond offer, made possible by selling I:in which sixteen counties were rep-

resented. Then he will go to Valle
davs' rest, during

up and he started on again, oniy to
is now coiner on in both j; t a r mth no miQQietnen s vtuu.street work fall once more, a iew yaruu uejruuu.O r

'Winston and Salem and other work Rrandv and Other stimulants were ff" orva frTSTandmlke otheT liberal terms which no other
and much Yah- -

wiU learn everything getYouadministered to Dorando, and when will do.which time he will work on the Con-

federate pension returns that have
. it ai. rtfi- - hnsrnil OI

is n icmplated as soon as that al-

ready m.mnfld ont: has been complet- -
in the world

information bywi able
RMoi

sunpiy
Aaont

wtthbr
in every town

f- -
and can offer an oppormOT

S. Bennett, Kentucky; D. E. Alvward,
Michiean; D. H. Salmon, J. A Mar-

tin, Minnesota, and J. E. Thomas,
Wisconsin.

Leaders Enthusiastic.
The meeting was one of the most

enthusiastic yet b.ad by Mr. Hitch-

cock, altboughflt the outset the men

were less receptive" than were the
the States in the

ii was seen that he was in suen coo-diti- on

that the few remaining yardsin irom i wuv ( we need a TIT. wno at once.comehistory of "Zv --rtn suitablecr before in tbe voung men appiyTherenfter he Will V1SH. were beyond his ability to gam ne ONLYthe c,tv has so much of this kind oi . pensions of the
Wnrl . ; or r iimP. Some DUrKe, ireucii auu $80 FOMCTURE-PROO- F TIRESwas swallowed up in a tnrong oi ex-

cited officers and attendants and theoro in the column... ,v Willi lllllV KJIX C V VAAV - - -
f7

imnr. vfrnent is being made on prac- - --- """ r in that whole group moved over tne nnisn MaPrice 8UHeal,, (Very principal street of the. ot State more lCUlWCUiwvi'vw so per yin.fr WPBt wno mer in kbi
tkn at. Colorado Springs. This TACKSSalem will put down consiaer- - ' TuZI in. in Statethan they pay

ilulithic pavement in ihe near money
i taxes.

eity.
able
ftttu

l 1 1 - Vr - " WO Will ooti ftHR-eiA- SS

lina with Hayes still running sirongiy
more than 100 yards away.

ttor Hayes came HefTeron, tired
but in fairly good shape, with For-sha-w

and then Welton in the order
named, immediately a great uproar

... Ana. it is said, to the lact tnai W EToUT THE AW

rTr f'TZT ...i-r- u nnnrR a.SS)some of the men came from States
i.;v Viftv rfioarded as aeDBiauiuWUHu v.j n . . , - i arose, 'followed by the protest of the MPL0RE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

. : o the manner in which I V"W7. , , ro in tirethev had little data on wnica to u- -

nolHsl estimates. It was agreed "..7 C"" o hi.r. Result ot 15. y tiSiuQ nejjqranuo nnwueu. and making. No Oanger irox KrTSiTAM.

Injured in Runaway Accident.

Spnecer, Special Sam Pearce, aged
for the

about 16 years, a deliveryman
Antiseptic Laundry here, was pain-

fully injured in a runaway accident
Friday. After runningin Spencer

Not!c the thick rnbber-M- J
MB .4" and punotura strips JgL

T3bT and "!." also rim stripthat polls should be taken at once m v?ri ronfefence OI me omceis,
thatv,a Qmft the announcement C,io nn natures. 1LKC lULCU"vu.

Big Lumber Company.

Kaleigh, Special. A. charter vras
1 last .reek to the Tar River

Lumber Company of Rocky Mount,
v n a capital of $300,000, all sub-fcj-ibe- d.

The company will do a gen-r- al

lumber business, erect factories,
'iwellinsrs. etc. The orincipal incor--

Lto prevent rtm ontttn.order to gather necessary
the voters anxl v n W

make SOFT, BLASTIO
TTvward. State chainnan for

Hayes was the real victor, with Hef-fero- n

second and Forshaw third.

STREKT CAlt THIEF GETS $1900.half a mile with tne iaa ine -r- -

xtk.cv nnd Victor. Rosewaer, IWOnunuicu a m EASY Biuuw. v
r?."" . --- S3 tss&s&sisi ssfl?asss:heavy piece ofii mMMit and a :.o1 committeeman from tnaset tne wagva . ?a

side oi tne wk""class from the State, explained the svstem they have
, .i i cf .liftintr dangerous

ve only been pumpw up-- -r - b 1 layers of thmpeoMjacross ooin m iccwu...B used there for a numDer oi y$a
porators are Kate J. Harris and
Horace E. Parker, Elmira, N. Y., and
Vn E. Groom, Rocky Mount. gashes in each ankle.

To TJnrge Radical "Reforms.

Chieaeo, Special. The platform of We ship CCD , on appro!,
t slupped 6ame aay . . represented.them stiictty as ,

--fcgheviUe Hit hy Storm.

Aahville. SneciaL AsheviUe was is A per pair,
mM o So oer pair.iccticn of Dr. Hm as rresiaeni;.

.;i have fTH"'"" : 7 .. - a .rt r if Toaannnut street trolley car. a man , wow do not nay acent X.'J- - r c txt cent (thereby majemg mc P. r- --
one nickelltalesh. Snecial. There is much which is to

the Independence party, We will allows.visited' shortly after midnight Wed identity is unknown, aasneu
the car, leaped to the street and,meet in national convention tnis Pump. two Sampson . u h-a- w to be returneePbraaclosers nfJon.

ynnctnreurk wilL if present plans are car
f DV ITZT O B is as safe a IB a vmwrn j .at w '

XII r-- are reuaoieanuioyw- -j wJut of this about ns. 3 you otocx f"ZZ?, iwJU laat loneer aaatoried out, contain a much more radical
i 6 inSat they JJk. e toow thaT you'will be so well pleaIm,m. tires, you will

hy the heavies,

and severest electrical storm sincej
theT establishment of the

here many years ago. L

the east snd
storm came out o

The eleetrie lighting plant was
lut out of business temporally and

declaration on the question of in- -

, i - - , . .

ratification among the alumni of
tins city over the election of Dr. D.

! Hill as president of the A. & M.
( Hege. Dr. Hill has been with the
'"Uege since it was established over
f i'hteen years ago' and has ever heen
a, faithful officer. As professor of
English he has done much to raise
the standard nf fYi litovarv denart- -

nrth9n any tire want to send ns aUSWm ye ua tow older. We you
t;on than was embodied in the al-- m want a

Mdcf at once, nencethia

darting into a oepanmenu
eluded the policemen who pursued

The wallet was found In a saloon
but checksThe money was missing,

amounting to $625 were m it
Snowstorms Sweep the Alps.

Heavy snowstorms in the mount-

ains of Switzerland are driving tne
American and other tourists from the
high elevations down to cities.

le lineplaform of cither the Democratic or
can oartv. SUNDRYtelephone Ot? BOTWOJ

the new ansaDO NOT- Homncrp WHS uun EVrn nraaont indications the tem-- pner vte ns P?, .- -e until yon knowCL1VUV JW f!otton Mill was
npr of the convention will be in fa--wires. wr:"r hundred dol-- Afn nffrra we are maamg.- . Miirnv All

eor a pf roteari eyerythlng, VSfHe it Ww.
It only coats a

Dspi. "4 L" A11GI8C7 ILUvor of a declaration--utn- u "" .nreo W- -? -
before the fire

MEAf CYCLE COUPMV.
fient, and as acting president, he has
abb' filled that position. His friends
11 re confident that he will reflect
redit upon himself nd the

tirely with preUmmary injuncuuu.,SrZr Nearly two inches
Many acciaenin eases of labor aispuwa.


